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Conducted By
MISS DAISY DOW

Tot tbs Douglas Cousty Equal Suffrage
Assceiatloa.

Acknowledgement
On this lust tiny flint thr suffragists

have the privilege- of editing .hi column,
so courteously offered thorn ' the lilor
of the Pec, thy wish to say i few wortl.i
"'oncoming their cum uU.n for 'votes for
women," now dra'viny to o clone.

No campaign like it has over Teen rai-rie- d

on In this statv It has been con-

ducted by women who h.'e lui'l no
previous political experience an 1 who,
therefore, sought anil obtained valu.iU
counsel from nun of oxp'ii ice ar:d oi'
high standing in tie coiiimuni' .. inclean politically and morally. The him
Ftandard Bet for the condio-- of the cam-
paign by these men and the rjilrau-leaders- ,

Ikih b en mnintui.'ii ,1 throunhout
and the suffragl.-t-s an- - proud io have
hud such Ideals put hefole them utid
proud that they have l,ven realized.

l'"r.nm the day that the women started
out with their l Ubu:r. a M.I obtained Ki.oft)
more signatures than w re re'iuiied bv
hi until today, with the feat of a hoise-t- o.

house canvass an accomplished fact.
It has been a splendid effort curried on
In the most dignified, high-mind- man-
lier without acerbities and without nceu-satio-

agairst the opposition, or per-
sonalities of any sort.

The suffraeists have not tried lo fielr.
tho but rather have
tried to tell the people of Omaha and of
tho state what woman suffrage" means,
and they believe that on Tuesday tho
people will show by their votes that they
have understood.

Laws for Women
and Laws for

the Workingmen
One of the arguments against equal

suffrage runs like this:
The . working women of the country,

through their oig.mlzationa and their
friends, aro asking for laws limiting
working hours and conditions of pervlec
for their special protection. It is said
thut these things arc favors granted to
a . privileged class. Hut If women de-

mand the ballot and thereby put them-
selves on an equality before the law,
they will forfeit their right to have
laws passed for their special protection.

This argument Involves a total misun-
derstanding of the purpose of all such
laws. They aro not fuvors to the claps
affected by them. They arc passed in
the exercise of what la called the "police
power" of tho state, which Is grounded
on the Idea that such laws are for the
public, welfare, and are not favor to a
special class.

Ho It has. In modern tin!"s, been recog-

nized aa quite proper to pass sueh laws
for the benefit-- of workingmen, n4 be-

cause they arc entitled to favors, hut be-

cause It Is to the highest interest of
society that they should be protected
against Injustice or Injurious conditions.
JUany states In the union have passed
workmen's compensation laws, and we in

Nebraska arc considering one. The only
objection to it Is that it Is inadequate,
not that such laws should not be d.

Women, then, would not forfeit theb.-righ- t

to have laws passed for th'lr pro-

tection, in tlic matter of hours of labor
and conditions of service, but wou'd navo

the same right to sk for them as tiny
have now. The only diffeten-- e is that
they would have a belter prospect of
getting them more promptly and In fuller
measure.

Would it J better to take the vote
away from the workingmen und let them
depend on tho generosity of their employ-

ers to vote laws for the benefit and pro-

tection or workingmen? It would lie Just
as logical to aay that workingmen, by
having the ballot, have forfeited their
right to have lawa passed fur their pro-

tection.
But who expects to find logic in an

e argument?

What Converted Her

a4L

Misa Heirn Todd of California, who
will be In Omaha, Monday, was one of

the euffragiata to appear last winter rt

of the house of representatives when the
suffrage committee asked for a special

lommittee on woman suffrage in the
house. In statement before rules
committee Miss Todd said In part:

"My conversion to suffrage came
through six years of work as factory in-

spector In Illinois. 1 have always thought
that the reason there could be tueh a

thing aa a woman who was an antl ws
simply that the screen of ignorance and

and
more
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because, in this great mass of thj

unemployed they could not get and
their families golrg into that
frightful abyss, which is n ,t J. st starva- -

tion, h"t which niruna filth
ednesa and degradation: you cauH
tear of agony of nu n and f
women and of children tnd let
women look at it rii'-e-

, v. e would never
have to make another suffrage in
America to tinse It becauso
they do not understand. No one can go,

aa I have gone, through the factories
of a great state ace agony just

Inevltable when the American will
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Tor Kebrnia Association Op--
roactl to V.'oman Suffrage.
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--'.'Aoo tli of an inch.

Arrived at that polm' In our descent,
suddenly find yawnl-i- beneath us
abyss of terrific depth, over which

we
an
we

bing like a climber ho has descended a
rope to Its very end anj yet cannot even
gliinp-- e the bottom.

We let go the rope that has borne us
mrely thus frtr, and, with a cold chill at
the pit of our stomach, feel ourselves
dropping with only our faith in science to
assure us that we shall 1 buoyed up In
safety at the end of our plunge.

We find the void a thousand times
deeper than the chasnu we had already
descf nded, and when wh reach our destln-litio- n,

even the Imagination la cowed!
The y wave is only one 'Jio,KX.,aiot h

of an Inch in length!
lo you get any meaning from that

statement? ua look at It In this way:

Heavens in November
By WILLIAM V. KIGGk.

0S thus nml.liig the day's
chief event month the ,,. llmlri v.fivo

oi on the ,,, ,,., flfty.,nr,
Venus . . , ,.

planets whoso orbits lie inside
earth's, und they tin then the only
bodies In addition to our moon can
lOme betwcti, us and sun in a

line, so that we can tee them
projected o.i the sun as a background.
Mn h a passage across the run's face is
ello.t u Irnnml itiH auviiri L'.rt' rarnlv
The

Htandarrt

cury, nowever, are ino'e ireuucni. i ne
one occurred on 14, 197;

tho coming m ia on tne 'Ah nf this
month, am! the t ext ones vlslllo In tho
1' tilted Stales will be on May 7, 1S2I.

11, U'Vi. Vt-r- transits ure
conipleti ly visible in tlo! I 'lilted States
Only th- - end of the t of w is
observable, as only of the pruri
ent will be, and or.lv I he beginning:!

7th, the Ingres at 3.r,7 a. ni.,
hours t,efo:e sun ii:-e- s at at
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see only the eSicsg at fccN

and lour minutes, If tho
be clear, we may Mercury

trnniit. planet
a blu k one

as as sun,
so that we use a tclegeoiie if
wish to see it ut It will !,e found
klKut sixty degress to fight of ton

poir.t near its
edge.

Delvan's passed most
favoiable ktage and la fading from
Aa last niorth. It was never
consph uously vlsiido ln Omaha llarly
risers find It a telescope near

the northeast

as our women are represented so we
Judged as a nation; let
woman sludy In the great storehouse of
dress that she may make the most of her
charms. ''

The length of an X-r- wave Is lss In
comparison with an-lnc- d than an Inch Is
In comparison to tho iilidtiiice from New

to the North
And yet science hti sue( ceded In ineaf-trin- g

Jt, If not with certainty, at
leant with n very degree of prob-
ability. And what la now only prob-
ability will become certainly tomoirow.

The leiifth of an y wave compared
with that of on avermjn wave of visible
light Is about ua one inrii to ono mile.

Hut this Is not the bottom of the well
of littleness by any means. Where that
bottom la we do not know. Hut certainly
tho dlamrter of the corpus' les of which
atomn are composed Is far less than the
length of one of these little waves, and
no one can bo sure that some time we
may not know Just how blg-- or little a
corpuscle is. Hut will w be at the bot-

tom even then?
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An Is a who

she Is tho only woman the
who la t vote.

8he saa that women haven't got any
senpe, and that
they can't under-
stand about politics
like in e n can,
though 1 my
niamtnn, who went
to college
more lhan

man who told
me that

discovered.
America, my
papa, says Is a mis-
take,

bo did.
Alan the antls say

that
frail and weak

to but looks
to me like It took
more strength
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thinks
that world

knowa
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which
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women

atorj.

do a day's washing than It does to put a
piece of piier In a little silt a box.

Alsi n lit suffragists saya that
women should not vote because can-
not fight, but I bet tliey wouldn't aay
that If they had seen Janitor the
morning after he came home late and told

wife that ho was the boss of the
house.

Also the antl suff agists enys that
women had the vote they would sell It
and knows If they I hoe
they will get n price, because women
need money more than men, for they have

have pretty clothes, or else tho men
will not love them.

My Aunt Maria Is an ts

and she told me what they believe, and
she said: "My child, when you grow
you must alwaya depend on the
nii)sculliie Intellect, and your husband
represent you at the polls," and I said:

'lut what I have the luck to
a husband, who will represent me

then?" And she said: "Hun away little
girl, a ml play."

nls lr.dhs who hire
a hall nnd go tround telling women that
th-- y must stay at home, and that a
woman should never bo seen outside of
the home. They gay that makes them
loel perfectly dreadful to raise their
In public nnd have their names and pic-

tures In the paper, but they feel It Is
their to so. Oh. how noble

an st Is.
also very modest.

iney think It la awful bold for a woman
I" go right to the voting booth
iut in her ballot Just like she was mall
Ing a letter, but that It la nice,
sweet, and womanly for a woman to
Jolly a man, and flirt with him, make
eye at him to get him to vote for her.

They say why should a woman vote
when ahe. lobby, especially ahe'a
got nice white shoulders and soft squeeze- -
able hands. Thoy aay that women should
get what they want through woman's
sacred Influence, but mother aaya
that ahe thinks a club Is more decent.
Also, It Is quicker and aurer.

I asked .my Maria, why,, If she
didn't want to vote she Just wouldn't
vote, and she said that it was Just awful
tho way children were raised In this day,
und that suffrage was breaking the
home. Also she aald that the country
would go lo the If women voted,
and I asked her why a nice like
my leacher, who tells ua we must love

country, nnd for flag, would
hurt the country any more lhan some
dirty I saw at the voting booths,
and she said that there were things I

couldn't understand. Well, there
old ladlea or

ladles who think old. I asked mother
why they were old. and she said
It In a well known fact that a,

can't change her opinions after she gels
40 years old.

We should respect the aged.

Advice to Lovelorn
My BStnini nimrii I

Dlaraaa This 1 oar Mother.
Hear Miss Fairfax: I a girl of 1!

and am very ninth in love with a young
man two years my senior, to whom
mother objects becauao at present he

in good circumstances. 1 met thia
young man ahout four years ago, but at

Ing the month. The sunset of the 3T'th that time we were simply friends. About
within two minute ot the latest of the!a "fr w b,olh dim oveiml that we

in, II,.. ,! Ill, II l J "..""

"

account of mollnl object ions hau
and twenty-on- e seconds': tried four or flvo times to give hlin

fast, ueeordlng to sundial. It then'"" "eelng hlin for luonthii ut time, but--
nnun.g oui er snori nmeomes to meridian seven and

inni nun mi" 1.11-- . amthe earliest meeting him outside, and when come innext uansit of cnus ill not hup-- f ,,, Ah, yur r,n ,hc th u be' mother makes life so disagree
until June S. !1. Transits of Mt-.,1v- (, minutes less last or later. theia,,lr that hardly stand it.
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13d the sun niter Haglttarlus. ,7 l.l, ""'that reason would mind
Vein: is futit disappearing from oiin waiting him, and. as huve tried

evening kklts. the first it retchea several times to give him up without
.farthest .out,, and c at p. m. ., iLi1 ?r'm'-- it It crosses over to right of, ANVIOl'H.
the and is then aald lo be In Inferior The only thing for you to do la to talk

onct U passes nearly two degrees, this over frankly with your mother,
south of the. antra center. If It passd I. natural that should want to see
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I yoa marry a man who assure you

fiere would be a tramlt cf Venus. ,,rotrctlon na cornfor. arul lahe go,)(,cf of and IMii will m ;u.
is until 1L5I that we shall be abb, to ,hlH' a" orrur ln ourcare of you. Rut It equally natural

lllfllllH'. , tl,nl Klw.oM o,.see a complete transit. you wuni to inuow
Th tniranre of tho planet upon the' in it II brilliant evenlrg leadings of jour own heart. With due

un'; face is ialled its Ingress, eult l,,ar- " t''!f' the 1st at 11:4:: p. m. and allowance for the mother instinct that
Its egress. In the present transit of the on ,llc l " V- n. wants best for lta child, try to 1'er.
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Keep on a BuiIumi Basis.
I'ear Miss Fairfax:' I am 22 and am

employed aa a stenographer. Kor theand In last year and a half hiy employer ha
first uuartrr on the l!4tli at 7:?' a. ni. It been calling on me. and taking me out.
is in conjunction with Katurn on the .Now: wh"? ' ha never told me that : he

. . loved me he has shown me a great deal,i!i. und with Jupiter on the --3d. of a,t.n,l(n. iu.CPtltiy hl. pareI1i4 founJ
Th Hlg lupper is In Its lowest position out that we were going out together and

at about 9 o'clock on tho first of tho objected to It. Now he has told me that
month; ut S o'clock on the lMh, rnd at 7;'". ""' fa'';bt Parents'

. wishes. I am still employ andoeu, k on the 3.th. Altalr und ega, wouia ask you If It is advlaable for me to
are sinking towanla the west. The Square still remain with hlin. HO.SK H. .

of refasiiH Is ut Its hlghrst. Capella has! It would be foollah to resign a good
risen finslder:ibly In the northeast, the position In these days w hen thousands of
tieUrie aie In exell-ii- t position and stenographers are out of work, Hut since
Orion is Ju-i- t t limbing over the eastern his parents do not consider you their
horiion I son's eaual. insist on keenlne vour ruln.

The sun rises on the 1st, 13th and JOthJl'relghtuu University Observatory, Omaha. I tioua tu him on a business basis.
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Madame Ise'bell
Talks of Ingrowing Nails

How to Prevent and
Cure Tnem

The C are of the Ke.e Vnri VI.
tine of the most common results of

neglected loennlls and one that often ap-

pears In childhood Is the condition spoke.i
of aa Ingiowlng toenails. This Is the r"-- s

u I t of al
lowing tho
flesh of the
sides of the
nails to grow-ove- r

the nail,
the result
of wearing a
too short or
too tight shoe.
This condition
may become
very painful,
leading to In-

flammation, pus
nnd sometimes

the loss of the nail. l'reventlon arid
cure Include about the sanio treatment,
only the latter la by far the more diffi-
cult.

Take a foot hath sufficiently hot to
well soften the skin about the toes; dry
them and with the towel gently preps
back all the skin about the nails. Cir.
the nails straight across, leaving' squaro
corners, and, If the tendency to Ingrow-
ing on the sides Is present, cut out a
tlttlo V In tho mlddlo of tho nail edge.
Also, with the cutlclo knife, scrape tho
surface of the nail down the middle.
This cutting out the V and thlnolng tho
nail in the center forces It to grow
toward tho center and away from thi
aides and will correct the tfndency
toward growing Into the skin,

lloll a bit of absorbent cotton about
the pointed end of nn orange wood stick
and moisten It with peroxide of hydro-
gen. I'ass tills all about the nail pushlrg
back the looso flesh and run It under
the corners of the nail and as far down
the sides as It will go without pain. If
the trouble Is well established and the
nail really Imbedded In the flesh, tho
corners of the nail must be gently lifted
by means of the stick and a tiny bit of
dry, clean absorbent cotton inserted. Th'a
should be changed dally, the sore spot
treated to dry boric acid or peroxide of
hydrogen, and eventually the nail will
be free from the flesh.

If there In any formation of pus aoak
the foot In hot water, press out the mat-
ter and keep tho spot dusted with borle.
acid. If there Is Inflammation nnd throb-
bing, application of hot witch haiel wl'.l
give relief.

Discarding stockings and wearing san-
dals aa much as possible will help any
form of foot trouhle. Puch a form of
foot dressing la no more unconventional
than wearing a kimono and could very
properly be adopted at the hours when
one Indulgea In a kimono. Feet auffer
not only from the cramped position that
they must take In the fashionable ahoe,
but from lack of air.

(To bo Continued.)

Household Hints
To remove coffee stains from wearing

apparel rub the mark gently with a llt-tl- o

pure glycerine. Afterward rinao tho
part In lukewarm water, lay a cloth over
the damp part on the wrong aide and
press with a slightly warmed Iron until
dry.

To slice bacon properly always place It
rind down', and do not attempt to cut the
rind. When you have the desired num-
ber of sllcea allp the knife under them
and rut them free of the rind, keeping as
close to it aa possible.

To remove mildew from the cover of
morocco and roan leathers obtain a tin
of ordinary vaseline and rub well Into
the leather with a piece of aoft rag. Then
leave for a time, and afterward rub
lightly over again with a fresh soft rag.

For removing black beet lea put plenty
nf salt where the beetles frequent and
keep It there for a week, l'o not leave
any water where tho beetles go. When
the beetles oat the salt It will dry up
their bodies. .

To get rid of ante, first find the nest,
which will be somewhere not far from the
house. Having found It, set to work as
follows: Place an Inverted garden pot
over the nest and the ants will work Into
It. Plungo the pot with its contents Into
boiling water and repeat this procesa If
necessary. Another way to keep them
from getting Into the house Is to sprinkle
sulphur Just outside to prevent them en-

tering. They dislike sulphur so much that
they will not' come mar It.

When the top of your silver Inkstand li
covered with Ink and you want to clean
it, mix a little chloride of lime Into a
paste with water, rub the silver top
smartly, and it will be brighter than ever.

Window leathers last much longer and
produce much more satisfactory results
If they are washed In clean, cold water
after radi time of use.

To remove marking-In- k stains from
linen peel and slice two average-sUe- d
onions; extract the Juice by pounding and
squeezing. Cut up half an ounce of white
soap and mix with onion Juice, two
ounces of fuller's earth and half a pint
of vinegar. Stir thla mixture till it boils.
When cool 'lay the marked linen ln the
sunshine, spread the mixture over it and
let it dry. Afterward wash and boll the
linen, and the mark will have disap-
peared.

To cleai 'Class bottles that have held
oil place ashes In each and immerse ln
cold water; then heat the water gradu-
ally until it bulla After boiling an hour
let the bottles remain rn the water until
eold, afterward washing ln soapsuds and
rinsing In clesr water.

In sewing on hooks, especially down th
front of a bodice, if they are button-
holed on they will become firm with half
the number of stitches otherwise re-
quired and will not become loosened
nearly as yukkly.

To clean brass fiuwer pots or trays rub
them with a piece over them and finally
polish wlih a soft, dty cloth.


